Introduction: In South Africa where HIV prevalence is high, mentor mother programmes have been used to promote the health and wellbeing of women enrolled in government programmes preventing vertical transmission. The Masihambisane Project trained mentors to be educators and facilitators as ''expert patients'' in self-help groups. While this and other similar interventions demonstrate positive outcomes for mothers and their children, the long-term repercussions for mentors delivering the intervention are seldom considered. This article explores the personal impact of being a mentor, the potentially traumatizing effects of repeatedly sharing their experiences of living with HIV and the coping strategies they adopt. Results: Towards the end of the Masihambisane intervention, 10 semi-structured qualitative interviews were conducted with locally recruited mentors living with HIV and were thematically analysed. Mentors found the repeated telling of their stories a painful reminder of adverse personal experiences. In some cases, retelling caused a physical reaction. Mentors relied on coping strategies like taking breaks, writing their experiences down and debriefing sessions. Despite the difficulties associated with their role, some mentors found being advisors and the group sessions therapeutic and empowering. Conclusions: These findings indicate that the inclusion of peer mentors comes with certain responsibilities. While the mentors were resilient and some found the experience therapeutic and empowering found creative ways to cope with secondary trauma, the negative implications cannot be ignored. To effectively deliver a mentor-driven intervention to mothers enrolled in a programme to prevent vertical transmission, the possibilities of secondary trauma should be considered and mentors provided with ongoing counselling, training on coping skills and regular debriefing sessions.
Introduction
South Africa has an estimated five million people living with HIV, with an antenatal HIV prevalence of 29.4% amongst pregnant women aged 15 to 49 years [1] . Several studies in South Africa have used local women living with HIV as mentors to support other women living with HIV enrolled in programmes preventing vertical transmission [2Á4] . These studies report a range of positive psychological outcomes for the women enrolled, including a reduction in feeling alone and overwhelmed by their situation [4] and fewer reports of symptoms of depression [2, 3] . The focus of these interventions and the reported outcomes are for the enrolled mothers. However, consideration must also be given to the potential repercussions for the mentors who deliver the interventions.
In the existing studies [2Á4], mentors living with HIV are tasked with running self-help groups, facilitating education sessions and providing counselling to other women living with HIV. Mentors are trained and equipped with the knowledge to conduct self-help groups and, therefore, become what have been termed ''expert patients'' [5] . Mentors not only manage their condition but also draw on their training and lived experience to support others and identify strategies for sharing experiences and encouraging healing [6, 7] .
Whilst the mentors are cast in a key helping role, they are also, by virtue of this role, at risk of experiencing secondary trauma. Secondary trauma is the emotional disruptions felt by those providing care or working closely with people who have been traumatized [8] . Helpers are indirectly affected as they experience similar emotional disruptions as those experienced by their traumatized clients. The extent to which a carer experiences secondary trauma tends to be compounded by their own history [5, 9] . This paper explores the personal impact of being a mentor and the potentially traumatizing effects of repeatedly sharing their experiences of living with HIV as a way of demonstrating challenges of and managing living with HIV. The paper also looks at the coping strategies adopted by mentors to mitigate these effects.
Methods
Project Masihambisane was a mentor-mother vertical transmission intervention implemented in rural KwaZulu-Natal South Africa, between 2008 and 2010. The aim of the intervention was to improve the health and wellbeing of pregnant women and their babies. Women living with HIV and enrolled in the South African Department of Health's (DoH) programme to prevent vertical transmission were provided with peer support and education by mentors, trained women living with HIV [3, 10] . Matched clinics offering these services were selected, and four clinics were randomly assigned as intervention clinics and four as control clinics. At the intervention clinics, women were invited to attend four antenatal and four postnatal small group sessions facilitated by mentors. Women in the control clinics received standardof-care DoH services for the prevention of vertical transmission [10] . Group sessions covered issues such as disclosure, HIV prevention, treatment adherence, family health, vertical transmission and coping with symptoms of anxiety and depression [3] .
The 10 black African isiZulu-speaking mentors who were interviewed for this study were recruited at the intervention clinics. All had previously tested positive for HIV. The mentors were all from the local community and were aged between 22 and 35 years. All except two were single and eight of the women had had at least one child and, therefore, had been previously enrolled in the government's vertical transmission programme. Mentors were selected using the theory of positive peer deviants [10] . That is, the mentors were chosen because they were living positively with HIV and both they and their children were flourishing. The women chosen were positive role models with a history of community engagement who were willing to use their experience to help others.
Mentors underwent extensive formal training provided by the research team on issues such as disclosure, counselling, communication skills and group facilitation [3, 10] . In addition, the mentors were educated about and equipped with the skills to run group sessions. The mentors were paid a stipend equivalent to the DoH's community health workers for their activities in the intervention clinics. Mentors were responsible for leading the group sessions and conducting individual counselling sessions with participants. To support mentors in their role, monthly debriefing sessions were provided by a counselling psychologist.
Towards the end of the intervention, semi-structured qualitative interviews were conducted with the mentors in order to understand their experience of their role. The interviews dealt with the effects of repeatedly sharing their HIV disclosure and testing experiences and the coping strategies they drew on. Interviews were conducted in the mentors' first language isiZulu, audio-taped, transcribed and translated into English for analysis and interpretation. The transcribed interviews were coded by the first and second authors, using themes defined by the research questions and emerging from multiple coding iterations of the transcripts. This analysis yielded observations of several patterns both within and across the women's experiences [9] . Informed consent was obtained for all interviews. Ethical approval was received from the Institutional Review Board of the University of California, Los Angeles, and the Research Ethics Committee of the Human Sciences Research Council, South Africa.
Results
Current stories trigger painful memories Mentors were trained to disclose their HIV status at each session and encouraged to share their own experiences of living with HIV. Most mentors found the repeated disclosures and providing accounts of their stories painful. Equally difficult was hearing their clients' stories, as these often triggered painful memories of their own sometimes traumatic histories. For example, the sessions reminded one mentor of losing her baby to AIDS:
Tell[ing] them from session one to session eight that I lost my child, it hurt me, as thoughts of my baby came back (35-year-old woman).
In sharing her experience, another mentor spoke of being reminded of her partner's desertion after disclosing her status to him. Others spoke about struggling to come to terms with living with HIV and how clients' situations reminded them of these challenges and their unresolved personal predicaments:
You see another person HIV-positive, having yourself gone through that situation you feel a lot of pain (30-year-old woman).
Physical and emotional reaction
In addition to clients' stories triggering mentors' memories, some mentors found hearing clients' stories traumatic and distressing. This resulted in strong physical reactions in some mentors. One mentor described having nightmares about disclosing her status to her family. Others described experiencing shortness of breath, becoming intensely emotional and crying during sessions:
I would feel sad and cry again, because she is telling me about her problems (29-year-old woman).
These reactions were not always easy to control. A number of mentors spoke about needing to suppress their reactions in sessions to prevent negative consequences for the group:
You must not show that you are shocked, so I try to calm down, but when [they have] gone . . . oh my God (29-year-old woman).
One mentor mentioned how she sometimes felt like sleeping after the sessions because she was so emotionally and physically drained.
Healing and empowerment
Despite the fact that all mentors found the repeated disclosures of their HIV status and personal histories painful, a few viewed their role in positive terms. They felt that it contributed to personal healing. Mentors mentioned that they felt good about helping others in a similar predicament and that the structure of the group provided an opportunity for helping others as well as for self-development:
It builds me up to be able to tell someone else about my situation, and be able to advise them that they can also be successful if they do this and that (30-year-old woman). The training they received coupled with their participation in group sessions enabled them to deal better with their own situations. One mentor recounted how working on the project empowered her to deal with her own disclosure:
. . . when I joined Masihambisane being in the support group helped me a lot because I even became able to tell my family (32-year-old woman).
Some mentors also spoke about the value that employment brought to them and their families and that employment as a mentor gave them a sense of empowerment.
Coping strategies
Mentors intuitively developed various strategies to manage the effects of their role both during and after sessions. The coping mechanisms mentors adopted within the sessions included drinking water to calm down or going outside to get some air when they felt overwhelmed:
I will feel that tears are filling my eyes, but I'll have to hold them back so that the client does not see the . . . my body gets all tense and I have a headache . . . sometimes I cry. Sometimes I get out and just want to be by myself, it does help me, going outside sometimes if there is water I'll drink some. Then [the emotions] will slowly disappear (33-year-old woman).
This was a way for mentors to fulfil their responsibilities and also limit the disruption caused to their clients by their own overwhelming emotions. The mentors were conscious of making sure that their reaction did not make their clients feel uncomfortable and therefore felt it was important to conceal their emotions or not let the things being said in the sessions affect them. When asked how she coped, one mentor responded:
It is just by being courageous, being the one, who comforts her by telling her that if things are this way this is what you do. And to not allow a situation where she is the one who sees tears from me, because she is going to realize that this problem she has is worse than mine (22-year-old woman).
Even in the group sessions, which were primarily a forum for clients, mentors found support. The sessions helped the mentors cope with their realities of living with HIV:
On a particular day when we are sitting as a group I do talk, cry . . . because I, myself, do need their support . . . because they also need mine (30-year-old woman).
Some mentors also adopted strategies they found useful to cope at the end of a session, such as creating the space and time alone to think about and process the days' events or to pray. Others found talking to other people a helpful coping strategy:
What causes [my stress] to gradually go down is the fact that I talk about it. Maybe a person asks me, ''What did you do when this was happening?'' Then telling them my story helps me a lot (35-year-old woman).
Another mentor spoke about writing her thoughts and emotions in her diary:
Sometimes things flood back into my mind and I end up writing down in my diary on my arrival at home (29-year-old woman).
Discussion
The findings from this qualitative study point to some of the potential consequences of including mentors to lead self-help groups and as ''expert patients'' in peer support interventions. Although the process was designed for the mentor to support the client, we found that, similar to findings of a programme in the UK, the sessions became a reciprocal therapeutic space for some mentors [11] . In this study, mentors were well trained and had first-hand experience of living with HIV and had therefore become ''experts'' [5] . The knowledge and responsibility they were able to achieve through their employment helped to make the mentors feel empowered [5] . They also used the self-help group as a place for healing and for self-development as well as a way of helping others to do the same [6, 7] . Despite the possible positive repercussions, many of the mentors found their role challenging and developed physical and emotional symptoms that are suggestive of posttraumatic stress or secondary trauma. These reactions may have been compounded by the realities of living with HIV in a context where issues of stigma, discrimination and lack of acceptance of HIV are still a reality [12] . Mentors were conscious of the effect that their emotional reactions may have for their clients and adopted ways to suppress or cope with these to protect the members of their groups. Mentors were innovative and resilient in the coping strategies they adopted to manage the effects of assisting others similar to themselves.
Our study highlights the potential complexity of these mentors' role and the possible consequences of secondary trauma for their emotional and physical wellbeing [8, 13] . These findings also suggest the need for further larger-scale research into the impact of being a mentor.
This study has a number of limitations. No pre-intervention assessment of the women was conducted, and despite all mentors having known their HIV status for some time, this duration was not recorded. Further studies would benefit from collecting this information to assess whether it affects mentors' experiences. The study also includes only a small sample. Despite limited generalizability, we argue that the findings could have important implications for mentors working in similar contexts. This study is exploratory and the detailed nature of the analysis begins to provide us with a depth of understanding of the mentor's experiences not yet offered elsewhere. The results of this study suggest that there is definitely scope for further consideration of the role of mentors in the delivery of a peer-based intervention such as Masihambisane.
Conclusions
These findings show that including peer supporters or mentors comes with certain responsibilities. While the mentors were resilient and some found the experience therapeutic and empowering and found creative ways to cope with secondary trauma, the negative effects of their role cannot be ignored. To effectively deliver a mentor-driven intervention for mothers enrolled in a programme to prevent vertical transmission, the possibilities of secondary trauma should be considered. Mentors must be provided with ongoing counselling, training in coping skills and regular debriefing sessions. Further research could consider mentors long-term experiences both prior to and after involvement in an intervention. In addition, further research could consider the feasibility of women living with HIV taking on a similar role on a long-term basis and issues such as retention and attrition.
